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Abstract 
JAMES MCKINLEY BOOHER 
Under the supervision of Professo� Paul Brynteson 
The purpose of this study was to compare three methods of 
improving the recovery process between bouts of strenuous exercises 
(1) rest with the application of an abdominal ice pack, (2) rest with 
the application of an ice water foot bath, and (3) rest. 
Fifteen volunteer ma.le subjects from the student body at 
South Dakota State University participated in the study conducted for a 
three-week period during the 1969 spring semester. Each subject was 
tested three times during this period. The order in which the subjects 
participated in the treatments was randomly assigned. 
The testing period consisted of riding a bicycle ergometer with 
the resistance on the ergometer initially set at two kilograms (kg). 
This load was increased one-half kg each minute thereafter until the 
subject's heart rate reached 180 beats per minute. This was followed 
by a twelve-minute recovery period in which one of the three treatments· 
was applied. Then a second bicycle ergometer ride identical to the. 
first was administered. 
The treatments during the recovery period werea (1) a control 
test where the subject sat in an armchair for the twelve-minute 
recovery period, (2) ari ice bag was held on the bare abdomen for 
seven minutes during the recovery period, or (J) both feet were placed 
in an ice water foot bath for seven minutes during the recovery period. 
·The criteria measured werea (1) the change in performance time 
from the first ergometer ride to the second ergometer ride, (2) total 
heart rate during the twelve-minute recovery period, and (J) oxygen 
consumed during the third to tenth minute of the recovery period. 
As a result of the statistical analysis of the data obtained, 
the investigator found there was a significant decrease in performance 
time from the first ergometer ride to the second ergome�r ride for all 
three treatments, however, ther� was no significant difference in the 
decrease in the performance time among the treatments. The total heart 
rate was significantly higher for the foot bath treatment over the 
abdominal ice pack and rest treatments� but there was no significant 
difference between the ice pack or rest treatments. The foot bath 
treatment group consumed significantly more oxygen during the recovery 
period than either the abdominal ice pack or control treatments, and 
the abdominal ice pack treatment used significantly more oxygen than 
did the control treatment. 
-- The following conclusions were drawn from this studya 
1. There will be a decrease in performance time for a 
second bout of strenuous exercise f'oilowing cold 
applications similar to those employed in this study. 
2. The abdominal ice pack appears to be the best 
method of helping to improve the recovery process. 
3. The ice water foot bath appears to increase the stress 
of the circulatory and respiratory systems, therefore 
increasing the heart rate and oxygen consumed during the 
foot bath treatment. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Cold applications as an effective method of treating athletic 
injuries is gaining the attention of athletic trainers. At South Dakota 
State University, the ice water foot bath following strenuous exercise 
has been used to help prevent blisters on the feet. This procedure has 
been very effective thus creating, on the part of this writer an interest 
in experimenting with cold applications and its effect on the recovery 
process following strenuous exercise. 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Purpose .2f. study. The purpose of this study was to compare three 
methods of improving recovery between bouts of strenuous exercises (1) 
rest with the application of an abdominal ice pack, (2) rest with the 
application of an ice water foot bath, and (3) rest. 
Significance of study. Coaches and trainers have tried many 
methods of relieving fatigue between bouts of strenuous exercise such asa 
oxygen, cold and hot showers, immersion in cold and hot water, resting 
supine, cold packs, and continuous moving around. Lately, attention has 
been focused on cold applications as a method of improving recovery. A 
review of the literature on the above methods appears in Chapter II. It 
was the desire of the investigator to determine which of two methods of 
cold application was most effective in improving the recovery process. 
objective information could be or value to coaches or any athletic 
event, i:f used at halftime or between performances. 
Limitations of study. 
1. Only fifteen volunteer male subjects were used from the 
student body at South Dakota State University. 
2. Only abdominal ice packs, the ice water foot bath, and 
rest applications were employed in tJiis study. 
:,. Bo attempt was made to regulate diet, sleep or living habits 
be:fore testing. 
n. DEFINITION OF TERMS 
-•·Abdominal ice �• The abdominal ice pack was an eight inch 
by fourteen inch plastic bag filled with crushed ice and 
placed on subject•s bare abdomen. 
Ice water :foot bath. The ice water foot bath -w:as a platic con-
.___,� ____.,__, 
tainer ten inches by sixteen inches holding an ice and water 
solution about two inches deep. The subject placed both feet 
in the water. Temperature was between thirty-five to forty . 
degrees Fahrenheit ( °F). 
Recovery process. A process in which the subject returns to a 
normal resting state. 
�• Subject sitting relaxed in an armchair., 
2 
Bout of strenuous�• A bout of strenuous work consisted of 
riding the bicycle ergometer until the subject's heart rate 
was 180 beats per minute. The subject started riding an 
ergometer at two kilograms (kg) per minute and one-half kg 
was added each minute. The subject pedaled the bicycle 
ergometer at sixty cycles per minute. 
�1• Test I was the first bout or strenuous work on the 
bicycle ergometer. 
� !!.• Test II was the bout of strenuous work on the bicycle 
ergometer following the recovery period. 
Recovery period. The recovery period was a twelve-minute period 
between Tests I and II in which the subjects rested for two 
minutes, went through one of the three treatments for seven 
minutes, and rested again for three minutes. 
III. HYPOTHESES 
The following hypotheses were investigated1 
1. There is no significant difference in the recovery pro­
cess among treatments of an ice water foot bath, an 
abdominal ice· pack, and rest. 
2. There is no significant difference between Test I and 
Test II in performance time in any of the three groups. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERA'IURE 
The research of the literature reveals that many methods of 
relieving fatigue between bouts of strenuous exercise have been tried 
by coaches and trainers. Most of the literature points to cold appli­
cations as the most beneficial method in helping to improve the recovery 
process. Several studies have been completed using cold on the abdomen 
with much success but few studies have been completed comparing the 
effect of the ice water foot bath on improving the recovery process. 
Effects E.f.. oxygen� relieving fatigue. Bjorgum and Shar�ey com­
pleted a study using six runners and six non-runners on a five-minute 
treadmill run (no elevation--eight miles per hour) followed bya 
(1) breathing oxygen for one minute, (2) breathing atmospheric air for 
one minute, or (J) breathing a placebo tank of compressed atmospheric 
air, and another five minutes of running. Heart rates were taken 
throughout the testing period, and recovery oxygen and ventilation rate 
were measured after the second run. The results indicated no statisti� 
cal significance between breathing oxygen and not breathing oxygen as an 
aid to recovery following the exercise. 1 
lRichard K. Bjorgum and Brian J. Sharkey, "Inhalation of Oxygen 
as an Aid to Recovery After Exertion, " ..:fh!. Research Quarterly, 
37(4)1467, December, 1966. 
5 
E:ffects Et, cold� hot showers _2!l relieving fatigue. Robbins 
completed a study using twenty-five high school :freshmen and sophomore 
boys in physical education classes on the merits of either a hot or cold 
shower following physical activity • . The subjects participated in a 
one-half hour physical education class, followed by a ten-minute shower. 
Data collected for each subject were (1) body temperature, (2) heart 
rate, (3) blood pressure, and (4) right hand grip strength. These 
measurements were taken preceding the shower, immediately :following the 
shower, one-half hour following the shower, and one hour following the 
shower.- The results indicated that hot showers (115°F) ·slightly 
increased body temperature, heart rate, and systolic blood pressure while 
1 t slightly decreased diastolic blood pressure and grip strength.-- The 
0 . . cold showers (65 F) decreased the body temperature, heart- rate, diastol-
ic blood pressure, and caused a slight increase in grip strength and 
systolic pressure. 
Fall and Weiher studied the effects of pre-exercise conditions of 
-cold showers, "hot showers, and warm-up exercise on recovery heart rate 
arid oxygen uptake. Five subjects rode a bicycle ergometer at 1,080 
kilogram-meters per minute {kgm) for five minutes. Falls and Weiber 
hypothesized that the cold shower caused vasoconstriction of the periph­
eral blood vessels and diverted blood from the skin to the working 
2A. c. Robbins, "The Effects of Hot and Cold Shower· Baths Upon 
Adolescents Participating in Physical Education Classes, " Th!, Research 
Quarterly, 13(3)1373-38�, July, 1942. 
6 
muscles, thereby reducing the cardiovascular load during the five-minute 
exercise period. The results indicated exercise heart rate and recovery 
cxygen uptake were significantly lower after a cold shower preceeded the 
exercise than after a hot shower or a warm-up period first. 3 
Roundy and Cooney ran fifteen male subjects on a treadmill going 
eight miles per hour at a ten percent grade until the subject's heart 
rate was 180. Subjects then sat down and one or three treatments (cold 
showers, cold abdominal packs, or rest) was applied for �n minutes 
.followed by another run on the treadmill identical to �e first. The 
t:i.J,ie required for the heart rate to reach 180 on the second treadmill 
run was the criterion measured. The results indicated that cold showers 
(55°-6o°F) following strenuous exercise facilitated recovery from fatigue, 
but were not as significant as cold abdominal packs (4S0-so°F) in 
4 
�acilitating recovery • 
.A study completed by Falls and Richardson, using ten subjects 
riding a bicycle ergometer for two minutes at a work load or 1, 800 kgm 
per minute, compared the recovery procedures of complete rest, light 
activity, and cold showers. The bicycle ergometer ride was followed by 
nine minutes of recovery during which the subject took part in one of 
3earold B. Falls and Jacob E. Weibers, "The Effects of Pre­
Exercise Conditions on Heart. Rate and Oxygen Uptake During Exercise and 
Recovery, " The Research· Quarterly, 36(3)1243-251, October, 1965. 
41,arry Don Cooney and Elmo s. Roundy, "Effectiv�mess of Rest, 
Abdominal Cold Packs, and Cold Showers in Relieving Fatigue, "  The 
Research Quarterly, 39(3)1690-695, October, 1968. 
7 
the three treatments: (1) quiet rest in a sitting position, (2) light 
activity which consisted of a three-minute rest, one-minute bicycle 
ergometer ride at 150 kpm per minute, one-minute rest, two-minute walk, 
one minute of calisthenics, and one-minute rest, or (3) a seven-minute 
cold shower followed by a two-minute rest. Recovery heart rate was 
recorded for one minute after the nine minutes of recovery and immediately 
following the subjects performed a second all-out ride on the bicycle 
ergometer. The criteria for the second ride consisted of the time 
needed to complete eighty-five revolutions with the resistance set at 
three and one-half kp (1, 785 kp� of work). Falls and Richardson con­
cluded from the results of this study that recovery from exercise may be 
speeded up significantly by application of cold showers (68°F) to the 
subject when compared with either complete rest or light exercise as a 
recovery procedure. 5 
In a study by Bessemer, a wrestling squad was given the Harvard 
step test followed by five minutes in a moderately cold shower (75°F­
ao0F), or five minutes in a moderately cold pool (79°F-80°F), or five 
minutes resting supine. The results indicated no significant difference 
in pulse recovery of the three methods. The majority of subjects reported 
they felt more refreshed after. the cold shower.6 
.5i-iarold B. Falls and Robert D. Richardson, "Comparison of 
Recovery Procedures for the Reduction of Exercise Stress, " -� Research 
Quarterly, 38(4)1550-555, December, 1967. 
6Ronald N. Bessemer, " The Effect of Recovery Methods on Pulse 
Rate Following Strenuous Exercise, " (unpublished Master's thesis, 
Illinois State University, Normal, 1967, ) P• 37. 
8 
Falls tried to determine how·long a performer may wait to begin 
exercise after he had taken a cold shower and still receive benefit from 
its effects. The author used ten male subjects with each participating 
. in tour tests, (1) control (no shower), (2) interv�l or ten minutes fol-
· 1owing the cold shower, (3) interval or twenty minutes following the 
shower, and (4) an interval or thirty minutes. The subjects were in the 
cold shower ten minutes at -68°F. The exercise was a five-minute walk on 
.the treadmill at four miles per hour and a six percent grade. Heart 
rate was taken during and for five minutes following exercise. The re­
sults indicated exercise performed ten minutes after the shower produced 
a heart rate significantly lower than the other methods. Exercise twen-cy­
minutes after the shower produced a heart rate that was significantly 
lower than the control. Implications from this study are that exercise 
may be started up to twenty minutes after a cold shower and still bene­
fit from its effects, but the sooner the exercise is started the greater 
will be th� reduction in circulatory cost.7 
Michael completed a study using nine well-conditioned and nine 
non-conditioned men as to the effects or cold showers on blood pressure 
and pulse rate before and after exercise. The exercise was three con­
secutive one minute step tests on a seventeen-inch bench at a rate of 
thirty steps per minute with ten minutes rest between each test. The 
cold showers were given between the second and third step tests for two 
7sarold B.  Falls, "Circulatory Response to Cold Showers, Effect 
or Varied Time Lapses Before Exercise, "  The Research Quarterly, 40(1) 1 
45-49, March, 1969 .  . 
minutes at 6o°F. The result-s indicated the well-conditioned men were 
affected more by the showers than the non-conditioned group. The pulse 
rate was significantly lowered for the non-conditioned group. Systolic 
blood pressure returned to normal sooner following the cold shower for 
i 
both groups. 8 
9 
Effects of cold abdominal packs .2! cold spray .2!! relieving 
fatigue. Happ tested four subjects using an Alternating Current Elec­
trodynamic Brake Bicycle Ergometer for an all-out ride of one minute, 
ten minutes rest, and another_ all-out ride for one minute. On alternate 
days the subjects used an abdominal ice pack during the ten-minute rest 
period. Three subjects rode six times ( three "control'' and three "ice") 
and the fourth subject four times (two "control" and two ice".) The re­
sults indicated significantly more work was done in the second ride 
following abdominal ice packs than when just rest was used.9 
Happ, Tuttle, and Wilson have shown that a ten-minute ice pack to 
the abdomen following a one-minute maximum ride on the bicycle ergometer 
decreased basal metabolic rate, body temperature, amounts of oxygen 
necessary for a second bout of work, increased blood pressure, a.nd 
8Ernest D. Michael, Jr. , "Effects of Cold Showers on Circulation 
of Conditioned and Non-conditioned Men, " � Research Quarterly, 
28(1)-s J8-49, March, 1957. 
9william P. Happ, Jr. , "The Effects of Cold Abdominal Packs on 
Recovery from Fatigue, " (unpublished Master's thesis, University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, 1947) PP• 1-27. 
10 
facilitated recovery from fatigue. This study also indicated the weight 
10 of the ice had no effect on any of the changes. 
Sills and O'Riley completed a study using five bouts of spot 
running followed by a rest period where subjects• abdomens were sprayed 
with cold water (44°F-48°F) for eight minutes and then another five 
bouts or spot running. Sills and O'Riley also used resting supine and 
walking or jogging as variables. The measurement taken was the number 
of steps the subjects took during the spot running. The cold water 
spray improved the number of steps taken by the subjects more than rest 
or exercise, but rest improved the number of steps more than exercise.11 
Rosen used a cold abdominal spray between repeat performances in 
the 440-yard dash. Using sixteen male subjects, Rosen found the average 
time was faster for the 440 after a twenty-minute rest with cold abdom­
inal spray (five-minute rest, ten-minute spray and five-minute rest) than 
after a twenty-minute rest where subjects moved about continuously. The 
water started at 75°F and was lowered to 45°F in the first five minutes 
of spraying. The test was repeated, however, five months later using 
eight of the original subjects and no significant difference was found.12 
10w-illiam P. Happ, Jr. , w. w. Tuttle, and Marjorie Wilson, "The 
Physiologic Effects of Abdominal Cold Packs, " 1'h!3. Research Quarterly, 
20 (2) al5J-164, May, 1949. 
llFrank D. Wills and Vernon E. O'Riley, "Comparative Effects of 
Rest, Exercise and Cold Spray Upon Performance in Spo.t-Running, "  � 
Research Quarterly, 27 (2),217-219, May, 1956. 
12Melvin Rosen, "The Effect of a Cold Abdominal Spray Upon a 
Repeat Performance in the 440-Yard Run," The Research Quarterly, 2J (l)a 
226-2)0, March, 1952. 
11 
Steinhaus and Wendhut completed a study using cold water sprayed 
on the hips and lower abdomen. The subjects were seated on a stool with 
their feet up on another stool while they slowly moved the spray back 
and forth across their hips and the lower abdomen. The subjects control­
led the temperature of the water which started out as hot as they could 
tolerate it for about four minutes and then cooled down to tap tempera­
ture (61°F) for eight minutes. The results indicated the resting pulse 
rate in reclining and standing positions was slowed using the hip bath. 
Another result was a reduction of the increase in pulse rate that 
normally occurs when a reclining person assumes the standing position. 
The results were reported to last about forty-five minutes. 13 
Walters and associates used eight subjects to compare strength 
followings (1) an ice pack to the stomach for eleven minutes (2) an 
electric heating pad to the stomach for eleven minutes, or (J) a five 
minute warm-up period, which consisted of a step test on a seventeen 
inch chair for five minutes at thirty steps per minute. The work con­
sisted of 172 isometric elbow flexor contractions at the rate of one 
every two seconds measured on a cable tensiometer. The pounds pulled 
with each contraction were totaled to measure the amount of work done. 
lJArthur H. Steinhaus and Guenther Wendhut, "Pulse Rate, Blood 
Pressure, and Vision After a Cold Hip Bath," Journal of Applied 
Physiology, 51677-685, December, 1952. 
12 
No significant difference was found in the work performed following the 
14 three treatment procedures. 
Effects of immersing body P!:rts in � E! � water E!!; 
relieving fatigue. Grose compared the effects of immersing th� forearms 
in hot water (118°F) or cold water (50°F) for eight minutes on muscle 
fatigue by completing 180.contractions on a dynomometer within a 
six-minute period after the treatment. An ergograph was used to record 
strength. A metronome was used to count and each contraction was 
suppose to have been of maxim� intensity. The results indicated the 
hot water did not affect initial strength but did cause an increase in 
the rapidity of fatigue. Cold decreased initial strength followed by a 
rise to normal and the fatigue rate was slower.15 
Costill, Cahill, and Eddy studied eight subjects during twenty 
minutes of submaximal swimming in three different water temperatures 
(6J°F, ao°F, 93°F). Heart rate, body temperatures, and respiratory 
values were recorded during exercise and recovery. The energy require­
ments for the performance of exercise were not significantly affected by 
14c. Elta Walters and others, "The Effects of Therapeutic 
Agents on Muscular Strength and Endurance," The Physical Therapy 
Review, 40(4):266-270, April, 1960. 
-
15Joel E. Grose, "Depression of Muscle Fatigue Curves by Heat 
and Cold," The Research Quarterly, 29(1):19-Jl, March, 19.58. 
the water temperatures. Heart rates were found to be the lowest fol­
lowing exercise in 6J°F water and highest after exercising in 93°F 
water. 16 
13 
Clarke used hot and cold immersions following a single \contrac­
\ 
tion of the hand gripping muscles held maximally for two minutes to 
study the recovery of muscular strength. Following the isometric 
exercise bout, the arm was immersed in hot water (115°F) or cold water 
(50°F) and maximum strength samples ta.ken every ten minutes. Clarke 
concluded that the local application of hot or cold water after the 
exercise did not significantly alter the return of strength. 17 
Talich used a cold sitz bath between runs on a treadmill to test 
circulorespiratory recovery. There were sixteen subjects in the study 
which consisted of a two-minute (seven miles per hour--six percent 
grade) treadmill run, ten minutes of rest or a ten-minute sitz bath and 
a second treadmill run. Heart rate, oxygen debt, blood pressure, and 
body temperature were measured before, during and after both treadmill 
runs. The results indicated no significant difference between rest and 
f. . 18 cold sitz baths as a means o improving recovery. 
16David L. Costill, Peter J. Cahill, and Duane Eddy, "Metabolic 
Responses to Submaximal Exercise in Three Water Temperatures," Journal 
� Applied Physiology, 22&�28-632, April, 1967. 
17David H. Clarke, "Effect of Immersion in Hot and Cold Water 
Upon Recovery of Muscular Strength Following Fatiguing Isometric Exer­
cise," Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, 44(10):565-
,568, October, 1963. 
18william c. Talich, "The Effects of a Cold Sitz Bath on Various 
Measures of Circulorespiratory Recovery from Vigorous Exercise," (unpub­
lished Master's thesis, South Dakota State University, Brookings, 1965) 
PP• 1-47. 
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Effects of mild work performed during recovery .2!2 relieving 
fatigue. Gisolfi, Robinson, and Turrell used four subjects to determine 
the oxygen debt and the rate of lactate removal during recovery follow­
ing exhausting runs on the treadmill. In one test, the subjects sat 
down five minutes after the exhausting run and then reclined on a cot 
for sixty minutes. In the second test, the subjects sat in a comforta­
ble chair for sixty minutes, and in the third test, the subjects per­
formed mild aerobic work·for thirty-five or fifty minutes on the tread­
mill immediately foUowing the run and then rested. The results in­
cluded a reduction in oxygen debt and a substantial increase in the 
rate of lactate removal when aerobic work was performed during recovery 
as compared with values observed when the subjects rested during 
recovery. This study indicates that if an athlete exercises intermit­
tently at moderate rates following an exhausting competitive event, he 
will recover more quickly and perform better in later events than if he 
rests throughout recovery.19 
Heart � !! !. measure of fatigue and recovery. The increased 
demand during muscular activity for nutrients and oxygen, and for the 
removal of waste products and heat, can be met only by an increase in 
the volume of blood flowing through the active muscles. The increase in 
19c. Gisolfi, s. Robinson, and E. s. Turnell,. "Effe.cts of Aerobic 
Work Performed During Recovery From Exhausting Work," Journal of 
Applied Physiology, 2111767-1772, November, 1966. 
blood now to the active muscles can partially be brought about by an 
increase in the heart rate. The increased heart rate during exercise 
seems to be due to several factors& (1) contracting muscles pump more 
blood through the veins back to the heart which results in the \ heart 
being accelerated, (2) increased body temperature increases heart rate, 
(J) increased CO2 in the blood increases heart rate, (4) increased 
metabolism in the muscles increases heart rate, {5) heart rate is pro­
portional to the workload, and (6) increased blood concentrations or 
adrenaline and lactic acid increase heart rate. If the work load is 
heavy, the heart rate increases until exhaustion ends the exercise. 
The heart rate provides reasonably valid information on the 
15 
total stress an individual's cardiovascular system is subjected to 
during exercise. The heart rate also provides reasonably valid infor­
mation on the recovery of ·the cardiovascular system from fatigue follow­
ing exerc�se. 20, 21, 22 
20fferbert A. deVries, Physiology .2f Exercise (Dubuque &  Wm. c. 
Brown Company, 1968), PP• 60-81. 
21Laurence E. Morehouse and Augustus T. Miller, Physiolog� of Exercise (St. Louisa The c .  V. Mosby Company, 1963) PP• 101-10 . 
22w. w. Tuttle and Byron A. Schottelius, Textbook of Physiology, 
(St. Louisa The c .  v. Mosby Company, 1965) PP• 190-196. 
16 
Physiological Effects E.f Cold. Von Werssowetz reported that the 
app�ication of cold to the body surface causes peripheral venous con­
striction which leads to decreased peripheral blood flow. This re­
action is often associated with compensatory vasodilation in the deeper 
tissues. Von Werssowetz also states that during cold application, the 
respiration, after a short time, becomes slower and deeper and the tidal 
air is increased. With prolonged application of cold, resulting in low 
body temperature, the blood pressure and pulse will decrease markedly 
as will the circulatory rate .23 
Falls and Richardson explain that cardiac output for a given 
work load is increased by an increase in heat gain by the body. In their 
study, Fa�ls and Richardson gave three possible explanations for the 
effects of cold applications on the body which tend to aid heat loss. 
(1 )  Local vasoconstriction of  the skin vessels and 
vasodilation of the muscle vessels causing a 
redistribution of blood flow with a greater 
proportion going to the working muscles.  
(2)  Establishment of a greater thermal gradient be­
tween core and shell of the body, allowing heat 
movement to the surface of the body to occur by 
conduction between tissues rather than by skin 
blood flow. 
( 3 )  A decrease in sweat rate, thereby suppressing 
24 release of bradykinin, a vasodilator substance. 
23odon F. Von Werssowetz, Thera}eutic Heat and Cold, ed . Sidney Licht, (Baltimore s Waverly Press, 1965 P•  4-y;:--
24Falls and Richardson, loc. cit. 
17 
The work of Downey has indicated that when cold is applied to one 
part of the body, vasoconstriction occurs within a few seconds in the 
skin of other areas. Downey also stated that by cooling a part in 
water below 50°F there is initially an intense vasoconstriction followed 
by periods of vasodilation. The mechanism of cold vasodilation is not 
fully understood.25 
In a study by Girdano, nineteen subjects were tested four times 
on different days. The test consisted of an all-out treadmill run in 
extreme heat (90°F) , a twelve-minu� recovery period, and a second 
all-out run. The subjects rested in a cool environment (60°F) on two 
tests and a hot environment (90°F) on the other two tests. There was no 
significant affect on the heart rate, blood pressure, respiration rate, 
or rectal temperature by recovery in a cool environment. Seventeen of 
the subjects said they felt more refreshed and recovered to a greater 
extent in the cool environment�26 
A study by Jacobsen used twelve freshmen basketball players, six 
using the cold water foot bath (J4°-4o°F) before and after practice, and 
six just resting. Heart rate, body temperature, and surface temperature 
of the feet were tested before practice and at different intervals 
25John A. Downey, "Physiological Effects of Heat and Cold," 
Journal of � American Physical Therapy: Association, 44(8): 713-717, 
August,· !964. 
26naniel A. Girdano, "The Physiological Effects of Cooling Upon 
Recovery from Fatigue, " (unpublished Master's thesis, Kent University, 
Kent, Ohio, 1966) ,  PP• 1-175. 
18 
following practice . The results indicated no significant difference in 
body temperature and heart rate between the cold water foot bath or 
rest period. 27 
The physiological effects of cryotherapy ( cold therapy} '. are not 
I 
clearly defined. It seems more research is needed in this area to 
understand exactly how cold affects the recovery process. 
27Farrel Leroy Jacobsen, "Surface Temperature , · Body Temperature 
and Heart Rate as  Affected by Immersing the Feet of Conditioned 
Basketball Players in a Cold Water Bath , .. (unpublished Master ' s thesi s ,  
South Dakota State University, Brookings ,  1968) , PP • 1-65. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
I. INTRODUCTION 
This chapter provides a description of the subjects used for 
testing and the recording measurements. Measurements concerned are 
the time for Test I and II, total heart rate during recovery, and 
oxygen uptake for seven minutes during recovery. 
II. SUBJECTS 
The subjects for this study were fifteen volunteer male under­
graduate students from South Dakota State University. They ranged in 
age from eighteen to twenty-two and varied in body type and degree of 
conditioning. Time schedules for exercise periods were arranged 
separately. 
Subjects met with the investigator to receive verbal instruc­
tions regarding the general purpose of the study and the procedures to 
be followed. The subjects were instructed to maintain their eating, 
drinking, sleeping, and exercising habits for the duration of the 
study. Subjects were asked to refrain from eating or doing heavy exer­
cise within two hours of their bouts of exercise. 
Testing was administered over a three-week p��iod .in the spring 
semester in the afternoons and evenings. All subjects completed each 
of the three treatments with at least twenty-four hours separating 
each treatment. The following Table shows the physical characteristics 
or each subject. (Table I) 
TABLE I 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS FOR EACH SUBJECT 
Subject 
Subject Number Age Height Weight 
A. J. 1 22 6 1 3
" 
190 
L. H. 2 19 5'11" 190 
J .  w. 3 19 5'11" 165 
T. R. 4 20 6 1 l" 230 
J . H. 5 18 6 1 O" 200 
T. H.  6 18 5'10" 160 
A. A.  7 20 6 1 2" 190 
R. s. 8 18 6 1 O" 165 
J. s. 9 19 5'10" 168 
M. B. 10 18 5 ' 7" 130 
R. G. 11 19 5'10" 145 
B. W. 12 18 6 1 l" 165 
M. M. 13 19 6 1 1" 200 
G. W. 14 20 6 1 0" 195 
L. E. 15 19 5 ' 7'' 135 
20 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
Each subject participated in a bicycle ergometer ride, a twelve 
minute recovery period, followed by a second ergometer ride on . each of 
I 
i their testing days. 
The order in which the subjects took the treatments was randomly 
assigned. Variations in results due to week, day, and sequence of 
treatment were eliminated by this design. The following table shows the 
rotation of treatment pattern for each subject. (Table II ) 
TABLE II 
ROTATION OF TREATMENT PATTERN FOR EACH SUBJECT 
Treatments : I (Control), II (Ice pack), III (Footbath) 
Subject's First Second Third 
Number Ride Ride Ride 
1 III I II 
2 II III I 
3 I II III 
4 III II I 
5 II I III 
6 I III II 
7 III II I 
8 II I III 
9 I III II 
10 III II I 
11 II I III 
12 I III II 
13 III I II 
14 II III · I 
15 I III II 
22 
Treatment I .  Treatment I was the control test where each subject 
sat in the armchair re sting for the twelve-minute recovery period. The 
subject was connected . to the re spirometer and oxygen uptake measurements 
were taken from the start of the third minute until the start or the 
· tenth minute . The subject was instructed to relax and re st a s  much as 
possible through the recovery period. 
Treatment II . Treatment II was the ice bag treatment to the abdo­
men �or seven minutes during the recovery period. Arter the subject 
had been resting in the armchair for two minute s,  the ice bag was 
placed on his bare abdomen. The subject was instructed to hold the ice 
bag on his stomach with one arm, and try to relax a s  much as possible . 
- Oxygen uptake was recorded for the sev�n minutes the ice bag wa s on the 
stomach. At the end of the ninth minute , the ice bag was removed and the 
subject instructed to remain resting until the start or the second ride . 
Treatment !!!.• Treatment III was the ice water foot bath to both 
teet for seven minute s during the recovery period. The ice water foot 
bith was about two inches deep and at a temperature between 35°-4o
°
F. 
_ After the subject had been re sting in the armchair for two minutes, he 
was instructed to place both feet completely in the ice water foot bath. 
The subject was instruct..gd to keep both feet in the water .and try 
to relax a s  much as possible . Subjects were warned ahea� of time 
that the water foot bath is very uncomfortable and would hurt 
2J 
for the first couple of minutes after which the feet would become numb 
and not be so uncomfortable. Oxygen uptake was recorded for the seven 
minutes the feet were in the ice water bath. At the end of the ninth 
minute, the subject was instructed to remove his feet from the water, 
dry them off and put his shoes and socks back on. The subject was then 
instructed to relax until the start of the second ride. 
IV. COLLECTION OF DATA 
The criteria measured werea (1) the change in performance time 
._ 
from Test I to Test II, (2) total heart rate during the twelve-minute 
recovery period, and (J) oxygen uptake during the third to tenth minute 
of the recovery period. 
The Monarch bicycle ergometer was used to exercise each subject. 
The ergometer was set at two kilograms (kg) to start the ride, and 
increased. one-half kg each minute the subject rode. A metronome was 
employed to keep the subject riding at sixty cycles a minute. An elec­
tric clock kept track of each minute of exercise and was used by this 
investigator to determine when additional resistance was added to the 
bicycle ergometer. 
Heart .!:.!..i!• Subjects came to the laboratory dressed in gym 
shorts and tennis shoes, and sat down for a period of at least ten 
minutes. The subject was washed well with alcohol over the areas the 
electrodes were to be placed. An electrode was then attached under and 
24 
posterior to each nipple with the investigator determining the most 
effective site. A third electrode, which was the ground electrode, was 
placed on the back of the neck on a flat surface. The wires leading 
from all three electrodes were then plugged into special adapt�rs 
fitted to a belt which the subject wore. The wires were taped out of 
the way so the subject could move about without displacing the elec­
trodes. The height of the bicycle seat for each subject had been deter­
mined previously and was kept constant for each subject during all 
exercise periods. When seated on the bicycle ergometer, the wire lead­
ing from the special belt was- plugged into a physiograph six*. The 
subject was allowed to rest seated on the bicycle ergometer for about 
five minutes until the heart rate became steady. At this time his 
resting heart rate was taken. A few subjects were very nervous before 
the first bicycle ride and their heart rates did not slow down 
appreciably. However, exercise was not started until ·the heart rate 
remained constant. 
The heart rate was the determining factor on how· long each 
exercise bout lasted. As soon as the heart rate reached 180 beats per 
minute, the ride was stopped. The 180 heart rate has been accepted as 
a valid test of circ�lorespiratory capacity under variable exercise 
t dit. 28 s ress con ions. The �nvestigator watched the heart rate 
*Manufactured by the E and M Instrument Company 
28Francis J. Nagle and Thomas G. Bedecki, 0Use of the 180 Heart 
Rate Response as a Measure of Circulorespiratory Capacity, " The 
Research Quarterly, 34(3)1361-369, October, 1963. 
being recorded on the physiograph. The paper speed or the physiograph 
vas set at . s  centimeters (cm) per second. To accurately determine when 
the subject' s  heart rate reached 180 beats per minute, the distance 
between r waves in the EKG recording was counted for five second 
-periods (2. 5 cm on the physiograph paper). As soon as the first and 
sixteenth . r waves (fifteen ful.l· beats) were completed in a 2.5 cm 
distance on the physiograph paper, the subject was told to stop riding. 
The heart rate was 180 beats per minute at that point since twelve times 
f1.fteen equals 180. The subject then dismounted :f"rom the ergometer and 
was seaj.ed in an armchair for completion of the twelve-minute recovery 
and treatment period. This procedure was followed £or all subjects 
throughout the testing sessions. The investigator counted each beat 
during the twelve-minute recovery period to _ get total recovery heart 
rate .. 
The time for the heart rate to reach 180 was determined by using 
the :t,1mer on the physiograph. The timer made a mark every second and 
skipped a mark every sixty seconds. By counting the marks, accurate 
time for the bout of strenuous exercise was recorded. 
Oxygen uptake. A closed circuit thirteen and one-half liter 
respirometer was used t� record oxygen consumption. The seated sub-. 
ject with nose clips firmly in ·place, inserted a sterilized rubber 
lllOUthpiece in his mouth, thereby completing the closed circuit between 
the respirometer and his respiratory system. Oxygen consumption 
25 
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measurement was taken and recorded on a kymograph one and one-half 
minutes after the subject had finished his first ride and was resting. 
The kymograph was started and the subject spent thirty seconds in 
becoming accustomed to breathing oxygen through the closed circuit 
before the actual recordings were taken beginning at three minutes. 
Recordings of the oxygen consumed from the start of the third 
minute to the start of the tenth minute were used to measure oxygen 
uptake. A line of best fit was drawn along the bottoms of the oxygen 
recordings for each minute. The amount of oxygen used was first meas­
ured in millimeters (mm) from -the kymograph paper. The Collins 
(Respirometer) is graduated so that with each millimeter of vertical 
pen defiection recorded on the kymograph, 41.27 milliliters of oxygen 
have been consumed by the subject. The volume of oxygen displaced was 
then corrected to standard temperature, standard pressure, and dry 
conditions (STPD).  
To correct to STPD, the barometric pressure and the temperature 
of the gas in the spirometer were recorded during each testing session. 
From the known barometric pressure (ml of mercury) and spirometer 
temperature the correction factor necessary to record volume to STPD 
could be obtained from a chart published by Collins, Incorporated.29 
29Clinical Spirometry (Sixth edition ; Braintree, Massachusettsa 
Warren and Collins, Incorporated, 1965 ) PP• 1-36. 
VI .  PROCEDURE OF TREATMENTS 
� I. After obtaining the resting heart rate, the subject was 
instructed to start riding in time with the metronome. At the signal 
to start, an electric clock was started to time intervals necessary 
to add resistance to the bicycle ergometer. The resistance was set at 
two kg to start and one-half kg was added each minute until the subject 
stopped riding. Verbal encouragement was given to all subjects during 
both rides. As sool'_l as the heart rate was 180 beats per minute, the 
subject was told to stop riding. The subject the� dismounted the bicy­
cle ergometer and walked to an armchair where he sat down to start the 
recovery period • 
27 
. Recovery period. When the subject was instructed to stop peddling 
a stop watch was started to accurately time the recovery period (twelve·· 
minutes). During the first one and one-half minutes of the recovery 
period, the subject sat quietly in a chair. The subjects using the 
foot bath treatment took off their shoes and socks during this period. 
· Arter one . and one-half minutes of resting, the subject started breathing 
in the respirometer but the actual recordings used for oxygen uptake did 
not start until after two minutes of rest. Two minutes after Test I 
ended, one of the three treatments began and lasted seven minutes. In 
Treatment I,  the subjects remained at rest in the chair without any cold 
treatment. In Treatment II, the subject remained at ;rest-, but he held 
an ice pack to his bare stomach. In Treatment III, the subject remained 
at rest but placed both feet in the ice water foot bath. Following the 
. seven minutes of treatment, the subject quit breathing in the respiro­
meter and was handed a towel to dry himself off and put his shoes and 
28 
• socks back on if need be. The subject was instructed to completely 
.relax £or the remaining three minutes. At eleven minutes, forty-ti ve 
seconds, the subject was instructed to mount the bicycle ergometer and 
sit until the signal to begin exercising. At exactly twelve minutes, the 
subject was instructed to begin riding the bicycle ergometer again for 
Test II. 
1'!!1 II. The procedure followed in Test II was identical to 
Test I, except that when the heart rate reached 180 beats per minute, 
the test was terminated and the electrodes were taken off the subject 
and he was allowed to leave the laboratory. Each subject went through 
this procedure £or each of the three treatments. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
The data .in this chapter were first analyzed to determine if 
there was a significant difference between Test I and Test II in 
performance time in any of the three treatments. Secondly, the data 
were analyzed to determine the significance of the difference in the 
recovery process among the three treatments as measured by total heart 
rate during recovery and oxygen consumed for seven minutes during 
recovery. Rejection of the null hypotheses was necessary when a 
statistical value was equal to or beyond the . 05 level of confidence • 
.Analysis of results � performance time between � _! �  
Test II for all three treatments. The writer applied a t ratio as 
outlined by Garrett to analyze the performance time changes between 
Test I and Test II for each individual treatment. 30 With fourteen 
degrees of freedom, the t needed for the . 05 level of confidence was 
.2.14 and the 1 needed for the . 0l level of confidence was 2. 9s. 31 
(Table III) The individual performance times for Test I and II can be. 
:round in �ppendix A. 
3�enry E. Garret, Statistics in Psychology and Education ( second 
editions New Yorks David McKay Company, Incorporated, 1966) P• 226. 
31Ibid., P• 461. 
TABLE III 
ANALYSIS OF THE CHANGES IN PERFORMANCE TIME 
BE1WEEN TEST I AND TEST II FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL TREATME1'1T 
Treatment Test I Test II Mei SEd 
Treatment I 5 •35. 6  41 �. 7 40. 9 6. 883 
Treatment II 5146.4 51 02. 5 43. 9  11. 068 
Treatment III 5 •35. J 41 59. 1 36. 2 1 . 0� 
*t. 01 (14) = 2. 98 
JO 
t* 
5. 94 
J. 97  
5. 10 
Table III reveals that all three treatments had a shorter- exercise 
period during Test II than for Test I. The mean decrease for the three 
treatments was significant beyond the . 01 level of confidence. 
Since there was a significant decrease in the performance times 
between Test I and Test II for all three treatments, , an analysis of 
variance, treatment-by-subjects design was used to find out if any of 
·the treatments differed significantly from each other. 32 With two over 
twenty-eight degrees of freedom, the F needed for the . 05 level of con­
fidence was J. 34 and the F needed for the . Ol level of confidence was 
5.45. 33 (Table IV) 
32E. F. Lindquist , Design and Analysis of Experiments in 
Psydiolo
� 
and Education (Boston s Houghton Mifflin Company, 1953) 
PP• 1_56-1 6. 
3J:rbid. , PP• 43. 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE CHANGES IN PERFORMANCE TIME 
BE'IWEEN TEST I AND TEST II AMONG 
Source 
Total 
Subjects 
Treatments 
Error 
*F. 05 (2/28) = J.j4 
THE THREE TREATMEN TS 
ss 
34, 195. 2 
13 ,485. 9 
· 52J.J 
20, 186. 0  
df 
44 
14 
2 
28 
ms 
261.7 
720.9 
F* 
.36 
Table IV indicates that there was no significant difference 
among the treatments in preventing the loss in performance time from 
Tests I to II. Each treatment affected performance time for Test II 
about the same. 
Jl 
Analysis of results for total heart � .f2!: � of the 
treatments during � recovery period. Analysis of variance, treatment­
by-subjects design was used to compare the significance of the differences 
. in the total heart rates among the three treatments. (Table V) 
TABLE V 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS FOR TOTAL HEART RATE 
AMONG THE TREATMENTS DURING 
THE RECOVERY PERIOD 
Source ss cit ms F* 
· Total 
Subjects 
Treatments 
Error 
*F.oi (2/28) = 5.45 
832,487.8 
749,491. 1 
33, 736.6 
49, 260. 1 
44 
14 
2 
28 
16, 868. 3 
1,759.3 
Table V indicates that -there was . a significant difference in 
total recovery heart rate among the three treatments beyond the . 01 
level of confidence. To determine where the significant difference 
was,  Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used. 34 (Table VI) 
TABLE VI 
DUNCAN'S MULTIPLE-RANGE TEST TO DETERMINE WHICH OF 
THE THREE TREATMENTS DIFFER SIGNIFICANTLY IN 
AFFECTING TOTAL HEART RATE DURING RECOVERY 
Treatment I (1345.33) vs. Treatment II (1321. 93) = 23.40 
(R2 = 25. 968 - not significant) 
Treatment. I. 
Treatment II 
(1345.33) vs. 
(R2 = 25. 968 --
(1321. 93) . . vs. 
(R3 = 27 .396 --
Treatment III (1388. 07) = 42. 74 
significant) 
Treatment III (1388. 07)  = 66. 14 
significant) 
. 34James L. B�ng and B. L. Kintz, Comoutational Handbook of 
Statistics, (Glenview, Illinois : Scott, Foresman and Company, 1968, 
PP• 115-ll?. 
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Table VI contains the results of the Duncan 's  Multiple Range 
Computations. Total heart rate during the twelve-minute recovery 
period for Treatment I was significantly lower than Treatment III. 
Total heart rate for Treatment ll was significantly lower than 
Treatment III. Total heart rate for Treatment II approached signifi­
cance in being lower than Treatment I. Therefore, the total recovery 
heart rate was significantly higher when the subjects placed their feet 
in an ice water foot bath than either of the other treatments. Also, 
when an ice paok was placed on the abdomen, the total recovery heart 
rate approached significance in being lower than the control treatment •. 
Figure I indicates the minute-by-minute change in heart rates during 
,_ 
the twelve-minute recovery period for the three treatments. Total 
heart rate during recovery for each subject for all three treatments is 
f"ound in Appendix B. 
Analysis of" results for oxygen consumed for seven minutes during 
recovery _m the three treatments. Analysis of variance, treatment-by­
�bjects design was used to significantly compare the oxygen cons umed 
for seven minute periods during recovery for each of the three 
treatments. (Table VII) 
*F. 01 
TABLE VII 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS FOR OXYGEN CONSUMED FOR 
SEVEN MINUTES DURING RECOVERY 
Source 
Total 
Subjects 
Treatments 
Error 
(2/28) = 5.45 
AMONG THE THREE TRFATMENTS 
ss df 
19, 505, 800 
14, 004, 203 14 
2,419, 780 2 
3, 081, 817 28 
ms 
1, 209, 890 
110, 065 
F* 
11. 00 
Table VII indicates that there was a significant difference in 
oxygen consumed among the three treatments, therefore, Duncan's 
Multiple-Range Test was used to find out where the difference was 
located. (Table VIII) 
TABLE VIII 
DUNCAN ' S  MULTIPLE-RANGE TEST TO DETERMINE WHICH OF THE 
THREE TREATMENTS DIFFER SIGNIFICANTLY IN AFFECTING 
THE OXYGEN CONSUMED DURING RECOVERY 
Treatment I 
Treatment I 
Treatment II 
(3878. 53) vs. 
(R2 = 20.5. 51 --
(3878 • .53) vs. 
(R3 = 216. 82 
(4177. 80 vs. 
(R2 = 205 • .51 
Treatment II (4177.80) = 
significant) 
Treatment III (4446. 27) = 
significant) 
Treatment III (4446. 27) = 
significant) 
299. 27 
567. 74 
268.47 
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Table VIII indicates that Treatment II and Treatment III both 
used significantly more oxygen than Treatment I. In addition, Treat-
. ment III used significantly more oxygen than Treatment II. Therefore, 
the foot bath group used significantly more oxygen than both the other 
treatments and when the abdominal pack was used, a significantly 
greater amount of oxygen was cons umed as compared to the control group. 
Figure II indicates the minute-by-minute oxygen consumation as a result 
of the three treatments. The oxygen cons umed for each subject for all 
three treatments is found in Appendix c. 
Discussion of results. _ The first measurement in this investiga­
tion was the length of time the subject could exercise during Test II 
until the pulse reached a rate of 180 beats per minute. 
37 
The findings of this study indicated no significant difference in 
the performance time of Test II if a treatment of (1) rest, (2) ice pack 
to the abdomen, or (3) ice water foot bath was applied between Test I 
and Test II. The performance time was significantly shorter for Test II 
for all three treatments. 
In reviewing the literature, a few studies did indicate the ice 
packs or cold spray to the abdomen would significantly .improve perform..: 
ance time for a second bout of exercise. These studies, however, did 
not exercise the subjects for as great a length of time as this study. 
For example, the mean exercise time was only lall.2 in Roundy and 
J8 
Cooney's study. 35 Happ tested four subjects on an all-out ride of one 
minute. 36 Sills and O'Riley used five bouts of ten second spot running 
with ten second intervals between as their second bout of exercise which 
required a total exercise time of fifty seconds. 37 Rosen used the 
440-yard dash as his repeat performance. 38 Contrasted to the other 
study mentioned, the mean period of exercise for the present study was 
five minutes, nineteen seconds. It would appear, therefore, from the 
results of this study, that the cold treatments used had a lesser effect 
on improving performance time when the exercise bout is carried out over 
a longer period of time. 
The second criteria measured in this study were total heart rate 
during the recovery period, and oxygen consumed for seven minutes during 
recovery for each of the three treatments. 
The total recovery heart rate for the ice pack treatment was 
significantly lower than the foot bath treatment and approached being 
significa·ntly lower than the control treatment. The total heart rate 
during recovery for the control treatment was significantly lower than 
the foot bath treatment. Therefore, it would appear from the results of 
this study, that an abdominal ice pack is the best method of those tested 
in bringing the heart rate back toward the normal resting rate. For 
J5cooney, 12£• .£!.!:• 
36iJapp, loc. cit. 
37sills, loc. cit. 
38Rosen, 12.£• cit. 
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example, Steinhaus and Wendhut found in their study that the resting 
heart rate was decreased using a cold spray on the abdomen. 39 Michael 
reported the pulse rate to be lower when cold showers followed the 
exercise.40 Robbins completed a study which indicated heart rate to be 
decreased following cold showers.41 
The total heart rate was highest for the foot bath and from 
observing the subjects and reading their comments, this would appear to 
the investigator to be because of the added stress placed on the subject 
by the ice water foot bath. The subjects were asked to write a comment 
on each treatment after it was over and the majority said that the ice 
water foot bath was almost unbearable the first few minutes. Observing 
the subjects throughout the ice water foot bath, the investigator 
noticed each had a hard time sitting and trying to remain relaxed for 
the full seven minutes. It would appear to the writer , this added 
stress was the main cause the heart rate was higher during the recovery 
period for this treatment. As seen on the graph (Figure I)  the heart 
rate came down the last two minutes of recovery when no treatment was 
applied, whereas the heart rate went up for the abdominal ice packs and 
control treatments. 
The oxygen consumed during the abdominal ice pack treatment and 
the footbath treatment was significantly higher than during the control 
39steinhaus and Wendhut, loc. cit. 
40Michael, loc. cit. 
41Robbins, loc. cit. 
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treatment. Oxygen consumed du.ring the foot bath treatment was signifi­
cantly higher than during the abdominal ice pack treatment and this 
would again appear to be the result of the added stress of ice water on 
the feet. As soon as the subjects put their feet in the ice water, 
their breathing became very deep and labored for the first few minutes. 
This is supported by Von Werssowetz.42 
In summary, if heart rate alone was the criterion for measuring 
the improvement of the recovery process, the ice pack treatment would 
appear to be the most beneficial of the methods tested for improving the 
recovery process. The increased oxygen consumed during the abdominal 
ice pack treatment, along with the lowered heart rate may indicate that 
the combined infiuence of these two factors quickened the repayment of 
the oxygen debt incurred during the exercise at a faster rate than the 
control. 
Even though the ice pack treatment may have contributed more 
toward the recovery process than either the foot bath or just rest, 
there was no significant difference among the three treatments in the 
performance times of Test II. Since the main goal of improving recovery 
is to increase performance, the hypothesis that "there is no significant 
difference in the recovery process among treatments of an ice water . 
foot bath an abdominal ice pack, and rest," must be retained. Since ' 
all groups significantly decreased in performance, the hypothesis that 
"there is no significant difference between Test I and Test II in any of 
the three groups" is rejected. 
42von Werssowetz, loc. cit. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I.  SUMMARY 
The purpose of this study was to compare three methods of im­
proving recovery between bouts of strenuous exercise. The three treat­
ments employed werea {1) rest (Treatment I), (2) rest with the applica­
tion of an abdominal ice pack (Treatment II),  and (J) rest with the 
application of an ice water foot bath {Treatment III). The study was 
limited to fifteen male volunteer subjects ranging in age from eighteen 
to twenty-two. The following hypotheses were investigated , (1) there is 
no significant difference in. the recovery process among subjects 
treated with an ice water foot bath, an abdominal ice pack, and rest ; 
and (2) there is no significant difference between Test I and Test II in 
performance time for any of the three treatments. 
The order in which the subjects completed the treatments was ran­
domly assigned. All subjects completed two tests during each of the 
three treatment periods. Test I consisted of a bicycle ergometer ride · 
/ ,  until the heart rate was 180 beats per minute. Subjects then res�d for· 
a twelve-minute recovery period during which one of the three treatments 
was given. Subjects (1) .rested in an armchair for the twelve-minute 
recovery period, (2) while resting, held an ice pack_ on �e abdomen for 
· seven minutes, or {J) while resting, put both feet .in an ice water foot 
bath for seven minutes. Test ll was identical to Test I. 
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There were three measurements in this study s (1) the change in 
performance time from Test I to Test II, (2) total heart rate during the 
twelve-minute recovery period as measured on a physiograph, and 
\ 
(3) oxygen consumed during seven minutes of recovery as measured with 
a thirteen and · one-half liter respiramter. 
A t  ratio was used to statistically analyze the performance time 
changes between Test I and Test II for each individual treatment. An 
analysis of variance, treatment-by-subjects design was used to find out 
if any of the treatments differed significantly from each other. 
Analysis of variance, treatment-by-subjects design was also used to 
analyze the differences in total recovery heart rate and oxygen consumed 
during seven minutes of the recovery period among the three groups. Dun­
can's Multiple-Range Test was used to find out where the difference be­
tween the treatments was if an F ratio . was found to be significant. 
Results. The results revealed that there was a significant de­
crease in performance time from Test I to Test II for all three treat­
ments, however, there was no significant difference in performance time 
among the treatments. The total recovery heart rate was significantly 
higher for the foot bath treatment over the abdominal ice pack and rest 
treatments, but there was no significant difference betw�en the ice pack 
or rest treatments. The foot bath treatment group consumed significantly 
more oxygen during the recovery period than �ither the abdominal ice 
pack treatment or the control, and the abdominal ice pack treatment used 
significantly more oxygen than did the control treatment. 
II. CONCLUSIONS 
1. There will be a decrease in performance time for a 
second bout of strenuous exercise following cold 
applications similar to those employed in this study. 
2. The abdominal ice pack appears to be the best method 
of helping to improve the recovery process. 
3. The ice water foot bath appears to increase the stress 
of the circulatory and respiratory systems, therefore 
increasing the heart rate and oxygen consumed during the 
foot bath treatment. 
III. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are made for further study a 
1. Similar studies could be undertaken in which different 
temperatures of water are used in the foot bath. 
2. Similar studies could be completed in which longer 
recovery periods are observed. 
3. A similar study using the ice water foot bath for a 
shorter period of time could be investigated. 
4. A similar study could be undertaken comparing cold 
showers with the . treatments used in this study. 
5. A similar study comparing the three treatments - tested in 
this study using shorter exercise periods could be 
investigated. 
43 
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APPENDIXES 
APPENDIX A 
TABLE IX 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES FOR RESTING HEART RATE 
AND BICYCLE TIMES· WHEN THE CONTROL 
TREATMENT WAS APPLIED 
Subject 
Resting 
Heart Rate Test I Test II 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Means 
SD 
60 
102 -
80 
78 
78 
86 
92 
84 
106 
81 
78 
102 
78 
84 
102 
86. 07 
12.12 
7 1 06 
J 1 27 
5 137 
8118 
7 1 52 
5 1 57 
6 1 04 
6 1 03 
4 147 
5 1 09 
4 1 25 
4 1 23 
7 1 00 
3 1 57 
J a49 
5• 35. 6 
86.80 
6149 
3 1 03 
4 140 
7 • 29 
6 1 18 
5 141 
51 28 
4 1 53 
4 1 14 
3 145 
3 1 55 
4 1 31 
6 1 20 
3 1 04 
3 1 31 
4 , 54.7 
80.4 
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TABLE X 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES FOR RESTING HEART RATE 
AND BICYCLE TIMES WHEN THE ICE PACK 
Sub!ect 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Means 
SD 
. TREATMENT WAS APPLIED 
Resti·ng 
Heart Rate 
67 
84 
76 
81 
100 
84 
90 
108 
88 
84 
72 
80 
84 
88 
72 
8). 86 
10.20 
Test I 
7 ,j4 
3 1 57 
6 a 13 
81 34 
61 38 
5 , 37 
5 , 20 
5 ,46 
5 1 13 
5 1 21 
4 ,45 
5, 30 
7 , 02 
3 , 56 
5 1 10 
5 146.4 
73.40 
Test II 
61 08 
3 143 
51 12 
? 148 
6 1 26 
5 1 16 
5 1 02 
5 1 01 
4 1 51 
4 1 33 
4 1 14 
5 1 12 
6 1 26 
2 1 30 
3 1 16 
5 , 02 . 5  
11.53 
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TABLE XI 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES FOR RESTING HEART RATE 
AND BICYCLE TIMES WHEN THE FOOT BATH 
TREATMENT WAS APPLIED 
Resting 
Subject Heart Rate 
68 
80-
84 
84 
88 
84 
96 
93 
82 
Test I 
6143 
3• 59 
6 1 31 
8 1 02 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Means 
SD 
87 
78 
84 
62 
100 
86 
8J.?3 
9. JJ 
7 143 
51 36 
4 1 57 
5 : 37 
5 • 09 
3 140 
51 15 
4 1 58 
7 1 15 
3 1 47 
4 1 38 
5135.3  
ao.4 
Test II 
5 1 29 
3 1 31 
5 ,47 
7 1 43 
7 1 26 
5 1 18 
4 1 56 
4 1 38 
5 • 07 
3• 53 
4 1 37 
4 , 04  
6 1 09 
2 1 )6 
3• 33 
4 1 59.1 
82. 07 
51 
Subject 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Means 
SD 
APPENDIX B 
TABLE XII 
TOTAL. HEART RATE RECORDED DURING THE 
'IWELVE-MINUTE RECOVERY PERIOD 
FOR EACH TREATl1ENT 
Control Ice Pack Foot Bath 
1, 223 1, 198 1,228 
1, 225 1, 154 1, 220 
1,494 1, 517 1, 590 
1, 372 1, 302 1, 339 
1, J.54 1, 336 1, 372 
1, 276 1, 199 1, 348 
1, 202 1, 202 1, 217 
1, 464 1, 530 1, 562 
1,444 1, 391 1,631 
1, 519 1,482 1, 550 
1,411 1, 392 1,405 
1, 351 1, 356 1, 377 
1, 198 1, 200 1, 216 
1,441 1,499 1, .521 
1, 206 1, 071 1,245 
1, 345.33 1, 321. 93 1, 388. 07 
111.46 141 • .54 144.20 
.52 
APPENDIX C 
TABLE XIII 
OXYGEN CONSUMED (MILLILITERS) DURING SEVEN MINUTES 
OF THE RECOVERY PERIOD 
, FOR EACH TREATI1ENT 
Subject Control Ice Pack Foot Bath 
1 3 , 860 .85 4, 265. 53 4, 560.44 
2 3, 305. 75 3, 648. 26 3 , 816.77 
3 3 , 035.99 4, 222.42 4 ,434.70 ' 
4 5, J08.15 5, 169.42 5, 1?4. 0l 
5 4, 349 • .52 4, 157 . 58 5, 058.57 
6 4, 076. 82 4,490. 33 5 , .52?.48 
? 4, 529.42 4, 570.42 4, 790.23 
8 4, 523. 03 4,410. 61 4, 348.22 
9 3 , 825.40 4, 085. 38 5, 06?.44 
-10 3 , 332. 64  3, 807 .11 3 , 347.93 
11 3, 708. 87 3,482.77 3 , 739. 06 
12 3, 313. 36 4, 242. 32 3, 757. 03 
13 4, 705.22 4, 758.87 5,428. 55 
14 3, 309. 39 4, 017 . 51 4, 186. 02 
15 2 , 993.79 3, 339. 80 4,446.27 
Means 3, 878. 53 4, 177. 80 4,446.27 
SD 6(:A. 53 467 . 53 692.20 
53 
